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Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, June 4, 1965

In Our 86th Year

United Press International

Vol. LXXXVI No. 13:

MOrray Population 10,100

Attend Funeral In
Owensboro Thursday

1

Mr. and Mrs. 1). J. Miller, Christopher N. Miller. and Mrs. Leon
Jones and datehters. Julia and Cynthia. retinind today from Oweneboro where they attended rhe funeral of their Ccal14411. HAW Matthew.
. Mil.hcw died Wednesday from a
Masonic lune ra1
: t ion
he Art
acre held at the Davis FunS
enil Manic in Owen-hero Thursday
at eight p.m. with burial in an
Owensboro cemetery
Mr and Mrs. Mattheo and children. JOS' David. age 15. and Jane.
age 13, yaat?d often here in Murray'
Inc:tiding List summer when they
attended the production of -Stars
In My Crown" at Kertuke where
another cousin. Joseph Miller of
Paducah. was a member of the east
Matthew enjoyed fishing at Kentucky Lake

'

Res Billinglan troceht us a Other gourd the other day ant we
did not have the Opportunity to
e.vork on it until . caerday
-- —
rut a hole :Mara an ineh and onehalf in the big part of it. r.r.n •
wire thenitzh the top of the hood?*
and hung it in the Mimosa tree

, etc.

Largest
Circulation
Roth In City
And In County

SPACE TWINS REWRITE HISTORY
Seen &. Heid
Around
I MURRAY

11
:
es

„I

iiiii
_ • - Inaittair

-Took the seeds tht
Its fa) Wrens
anl •hey will be araPitele to anyone oho wants some pitcher gourd
seed
--IP
• Oparrows urnally do not fool with
'oh a nor Wanner they like to
light on something then hop Into the nest Wrens do not like to
bolo nrse They Mat mob the openICianikined. sal Page 61

Race Into Second Day Of Or-bit
With All Conditions Favorable
Be ALVIN B. WEBB JR.
United Press International
-SPACE CENTER. Houston
Bravori garbage and saving gas.
Gemini whiz arts James Moravia
and Edward White today raced into thet second day in orbit in a bid
to reante tharhat 8- space record
books
Pot midday, Oenuno4 had coyerei 40(000 miles in space - nearly
!he distance of a round •rip to the
moon The coorna toins were only
hours away from a U.S space endurance record and a chance to
LOSF.S LEG

IN

WRECK

-

match the 60 nsan-hour total for
m aimed
all
previousAnt-neon
flights
The US :price endurance roam!
of "34 hours 20 minutes is held by
Mercury astronaut L Gordon Cooper
This record will fall at 916 pm
EST
They were approaching the lier
orbit at 2 10 pm EDT
A space ag nay spokesman co-fidently reported that. de4tere
rash of moor troubles, incIading
balky hatch:
-Everything is moving along yen
nicely "
This firmed the probability-that
McDtvitt and Whate roll tong a foie
foto cloys in orbit before they &pis:.
to an Atlantic landing off Br
muds Monday
Ground controllers told pilot DE
. ng co-p, .
Divot and his spaceoralki
to go easy on the fuel, and cancel
a pair of orbital changes that wino

Clifford M. Stamper. tormerly an
instructor in the Social Science Department of Murray State College
a
W Ai reported to hate been in
wreck in Cincinnati this morning.
Maine ma let tits small car is reS-Sgt Patrol J Estee. his wife. ported to have run into a large
reontimied on Page 61
and two children. flu.aie and Mary trailer truck demolishing the car
Jane lift Wednesday for their near
asealmm n at the Marine Corps
Reserve Dapot at San Diego. California
Mrs lb-tes is the former Brenda
Chnotoptiee-N Miller of EleuBrandon, dausthter of Mrs Lottie
thera Inland in the liatituna hien&
Brandon of Murray She anti her
km spending his leave with his parHe
two clAidren ha -e been rem:hag-at
ents. Mr and Mrs D J Miller of
GWMINAIFTS JIM MeDIVITT Oat) APOW WHI 1 I
706 Payne ARM I. Murray, for the
Titan -2
Corey Drive Murray.
In their Gemini-4 space capsule atop a powerful
Trigg County official& acting oo
past year while S-Sgt Estes a-as
an Elootronia• Tech:altheir ftc i, blastoff from Cape Kenawait
they
aa
rocket
• search warrant requested bv t•••
'erring a tour of duty in Japan
.-Ian Third Cana with the Naval
•
foe.y.dav
hirdorie
a
Into
nedy
Harl
son
Mrs
of Marshall Oirolot Judo- B.-,
or
Soigt. Eatea son
ilicollty no the Eleuthera Island
'
Osborne, last raght raided the Nee
Bna nard of Kenai& City. Mo. his
This is his fire time home in met
more ligpIns taste three miles ens
- Mrs Sarah T firnah pawed away been in the U.S Marinas for thira year.
_...... in Trigg Count
rits man a graduate of
The County • Judge's office an- of Rifdera Ferry
The Muir
Ha .n Joseph Reed. Murray yesterday at 6 30 pm at the River- teen years Prior to his asugnmert
nit of beer on
Murray' Mange Haren School had
State Oollege etudenta was charged side Nursers Home in Paducah. at in Jepan. he MILS stationed at Jack- nounced today that a Small Bus- and shard 4.000
whisky
las recruit' teaming at Great lakes.
on two counts before Judge Robert the age of 76 ahe is survived In sonville North Carolina. where they iness Loan office under the Noono- four to flee cams
The officials' acted after Turner "
where he alio attended the
III
Miller than went He was charged her hadrand Mr Nollie Smith. 1518 were Innis when Mary Jane was nue Opportunity Art has been open,
went
'electronic Technician% School He
with fradulentty obtaining telephone &South 4th at in P.idurah two sis- born in .iuguat 1963 &Lae who sib ed for taus county in Moyfleki and L Osborne. 16. said he
ters. Ws Katie Simmons and Mrs. be five n August was born while that Ctinloway County bueinesses the home of Higgins and bought .
entered the Mina in February I9W
service and for petit boo-ern
He was Motioned temporarily at
In the complaint H4414'i was charg- Mr•ftle aping& both of Murray: and the Eaters family SW an Hawaii could now process apphostions for su-pack of hew
Mating the raid a-ere
Key Westnlola . before going to the
ed with oar% a credit card, not taa. one brother Witham Todd of Bowl- where they were stationed for three tonal loans through this Mayfield
Proton Oliver. Deputy Sheryears.
office
Bat !MIS Iolanda At his Caribbron
to Marge 11111111135 in teiphone calls ing Green
The Thges couple were married in
Services sill be held today at the
base Miller said he was enyoying
Tor this charge he was fined $1000
This is a new program instituted Charles Thomas and State Troup
Hoene Nosornbet 1958 while he was stat- by Congress some few seeks ago Dana Stroud
Puneral
ver- and maga of =SO and given thirty Max
Churchill
surfing Jana_ Man thorns
4
Mayo Home- F21m,.t• in receipt families; dapaiceo through the
They arrested Tom Mohan.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Miler of of a letter from the Hoarsen and tigo. programs should be maintain- days Its jail surpended an good ire- chapel at 2 00 pm Burial will be ioned at San Diego, Oalafornia. and and its purpore is to make sanall
Trigg County Judge Zelner C. •
busineni loans to those biranemes in
Paducah and Mr and Mrs Leon Home Prance Afterwn
ed. and meetings of Advisory (troupe Motor He made restitution to the In the Murray Cemetery- Brother Mae was empioyed in California
W 0 Spence- all be officiating
Accompanying the Imes family ths area who need additional fin- key. who announced the raid. as '
Jones and datIghierS. AL" and that the city'r Workable Program Monk, be recorded
telephone company of $122.W
Cynthia of Murray were also gunge has been recertified by the agency
On the Preens' charge the com- The Max Churchill Funeral Homo to California MSS Mrs Rates' sister. -anoint
The letter from the Housing and
that Hililrina. who hved there en 1
a hei change of locol arrangements Maas Jane Brandon. who Will mat
The Calloway Oeustr Committee not at home The how, is off Higa in the Miller home Joseph Miller
This recertification Indicates that Home Firsance Agency PS being plaint charged that Reed took
teaches at Tilghman High School the c 1.7 is making progreee toward printed mince It contains points pair _of drapes from his dormitory
there for a Male Enirkite IN I. composed of James Garrison. my 68 on what is known as Jeer' the mom and sent them to ha home
Stteas farotli were to spend Wednes- Luther Robertson. James Johnson. Ridge in Trim (Jaunty No no •
its goal of lifting the standard* of Which will be of intermit to
.
In Chicago He Included • note. it
day' rught with his mother, Mrs Graves Neale Holmes Ellis and W. charge vain placed against Mogihying In the city through its 41111"114 Marna of Murray
Earlier in the day Judge Oisbor• v
was darted. which asked hail dith
Dear Mayor Pao
Bratriard and hunty of Kanassealy D. fitiodnaker
codes and programs
i
of
The Review of Progreso as sub- (her to put the package In the
Any parson or busineas interpret- had mid that the trial
Included. with the letter from
ed in making application for a would show whether Trigg offigis s
the Acting Regional- Admit-in-hat or. mired by Murray under the Work• closet and not to open it
ImHe placed 86000 on deposal with
ban may contact any of the above were sincere in attempting to 1..
was a list of MiVelt recommended able PmOnam for Community
Mr and Mrs Harold Kilgore and for the city to further strengthen provement hal been chrirousdity ex- the Oounty Judge to cover the cost
mentioned committee member* or force the Iowa siounst illegal howMurray State College will conHe lobed a statement after Tort
their daughtec Mrs Jimmy WNW- the program
tnefelaithe's office Information will
amined in this office and the Pro- of the drapes, H wig be returned duct two wortshom this summer
•
fey. have returned home after 11.eas to how to pro- County hidge Zelner Mosey 0 Ina is the fourth recertification gram has been recertified bor Ad-. to huts Mien the drapes are return- for hIghoginion art itudents
Wiliam Mew was Picked uP in Vie furnished 'them
▪ ing called to Mansfield Ohio, due which the city has received in the ntinistrator Robert C Weaver A ed. Further action will wait until
plied to his charge trot Trigg ri
The first workshop will be from Ilvanweille. Indiana Mat night atout cess their ipso application
to the death of Mrs Kilgore's We. past Your yearo. owner-rang the var- properly signed certificate to this the return of the drapes
—
finals are if1411 HAIM enthusiast :
- -July 5-6. the second from July 19- midnight by Sheriff Woodrow Rickther Joseph Maitini. Jr who '
about wiping out bootlegging
SCHOOL PLANNED
ffeotis endowed
30
prograena on whadh it has emman,. after Ivanoille authorities
killed In an Industrial accedent barked
-I don't want to get IMO any n: --A close examination of programs
The workshops are designed for tad arrested him earlier on forgery
.....
magma with Judge Om Tueediy Mai 2$
picking
Baptist
March
this
by
sill
Creek
AttenCY
Sugar
adminetered
The
Laken
be
to
art
instructIn
•nr1
arttons
Ctrunty
stialents
suinterted
honor
Colloway
Thr
warrants from
Jothe Osborne '-1 on :
Meat is Burrm ed by hiss aife
MonMid
benne%
school
sea."
Bible
rication
Ye
Minna
ion fgtargwd to give students conthat
laid
included a. muster aintern of records reveal that they are all geared to
Ridarnan
of Meg 1
three daughters, two brothers. John so that ell code enforcement activ- again any ontionunity that is wilnate(' experiences In one oe charged with *venal bad cheeks day. June the 7th The hours are want to stop the 'flood
out of h s
Martin and Tony Miami of Mina- ity can be accurately recorded. in- ling to help itself As a certified
lore media with emptaaala on in- pawed hire before moving to Evans- from 1 00 to 4 00 pm All chadren whisky and beer coning
it °atomised on Page 61
field. Otto. and two alters, WI. spections under the Pre Procention participant in Worloable Program
are invited in attend
dividimi more-warm and tech:limy ville
'
Robert Beach of Maragneld. Ohio, Code recorded and Gas code
activities. Murray has shown that
Tuition grants will be provided
arty Jetton of Murray recet
oral Mrs Kilgore fo701.Sycatnore
Onontinued on Page 411
by the college for those accepted
Close reporting of hough-, for any
M 13 Degree from the Vend
Murray
bite University School of Medicine. Art 'applies are also furmahed by
Funeral and burial services were
Maiihville Term. at the oommence- the oollege Room and boarel for
held at Mansflekt
mere exercises held Sunday even- the two weeks will be 1132
Richard akbOkilnil director of the
ing at the University ,
workahopa. eald that they are planJetton Is the son of Mrs Charles ned to offer proferatonal art trainIn- Tittle and Bun H Jetton of ing before colliege and to provide an
Mrs Fertin's famll
Murray and was married to the inmortunity for daily contact with
Mrs Sheila George Perlin. the award was made by Colonel Lance members of
former Lee Ellen Churchill at Nash- others who think of art as of every wife- of Sergeant Regis A Turin E Bootts. larofehaor of Military her mother. Mrs HOS11bIld Genre-.
Geom.%
Richard
Paul
Ville on May 77
who bet his ale on duty 19. 1964 Science inn:Murray- State College brother .
day importance
United Pates Ar- grandparents. Mr and Mtn R S.
the
of
behalf
on
prewas
Islands.
Ryukyu
the
-and
Make
in
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Visitors
comenteltee
the
—
"Tutor, Homemakers
somarammalmali
The young Murrnyan is a gradlaP 1160•41,
Kelley arid her uncle and aunt.
opted the Soidier's Medal for he: my
Oltiaterahip a Realty" is the theme I will play the piano for -FHA Style
uate of Murray Hillis School and
Attending the ceremony were Mr and Mrs Barn Kelley
hunband. today The post humoua
(fotivrnunety Clitizerodalp".
dl the 30th *moo] flotte Meeting Trends
received Its BB. degree from MurMembers of Sergeant Perlioli
Kentucky lake. 7 am.. MA. no of the Kentucky seervestron of FuTrout, will also receive • state
ray State College where he was a
family included his mother Ms
Nang*, below dam 302 S. down ture Homemakers of America to FHA schaisarenp at the closing searnembe- of Pi Kopp' Atha fraterMarie Fenin, a brother „Morph
09. all gates dowel
be held June 8-10 at Monsheed
nity lie received his M A degree
IC•ntimeed on Page al
Fkirtley Gam headwater 3349. no Witte (Warp
The' State Homemaker Degree will
from Vanderbilt University also
Sheriff Wonarow Rickman today
members
•we
be conferred on Mien Hoerr. Miss
change, tailwater 3041. down 03
Among the
reported'an a )(Meng which occurred
Ma -Hendon. followSunrise 5 38 innevet 8- 12. .
visors otters-ling /he meeti g will Ittimatl iS
Jetton Is a member of Moho Orrwat 6:00 pm -a Hudaway 94-east on
as, Marsha melon. ing the banning
Moon sets 12 32 am.
be Cionnie
ga Alpha honorary fraternity He
At the mentos reasion. Mr Ray will serve an internship - in internal Weidner-ha .
and Mrs
Menne L Istersonetto
killiketara to the Preal- medicine at the Vooderbilt - UniLucy Pyrrha
Indiana driving a 1964 ChevWeistern Kentorkv -- Consider- way County
detat and Director of Pharr Rent- orrery Hospital beginning in JaBy.
and
rolet win tur -ma in to a driveway
ably tintorty`aind mild todsy
,Ha
S. Rita
lingeheised an rote 61
High will be Jr
Mrs Tuttle and her mother. Mrs
Dale Sperm of the Hazel Hitt thurrieron Hartrally 94 arid he was struck
-tonight with scattered
}lord. Trudy telly. Mary He" RueTazwell H Miller of Murray. atway has been named as Dem:'y
Low
of
Hughir
Turner
by
NM
mid
behind
from
todnY
^Woven' High
T Ikltv, whirler seen and Mrs
TWO PIKES
tend& the graduation exercises.
Sheriff by isherin .Woodrow RIO Murray mote two who was drivinlg
tonight 66 fistrociay portly cloudy
Masa Horkina and Miss
-----man Spann replaces Gene Part
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a
with
wormer
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No
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•
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Stare
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by the tinorshe
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City Police reported one speed- and to the subject of
is reported
Prermilation will total from one- John Quettertnous He
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radiation.
member of Murray State Coll •
Sergeant Regis Ferlin who drcwned early last year in the
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S-Sgt. Estes And
amily In California

Christopher Miller
Visits With Parents

Judge Osborne Continues His
Effort Against Bootleggers

Student Charged On
Two Counts In
Judge Miller's Court

Mrs. Sarah T. Smith
Emneral Is Today

Small Loan Office
Open In Mayfield

Workable Program Of
City Is Recertified

Two Art Workshops
Planned In Summer

Harold Kilgores
Are Back At Home

you
a.m.

Howl

Williams Collins
Is Held On Charges

Larry Jetton Now
Has His MD Degree

Illroaths,
Iloport

Posthumous Award Is Presented To Wife Of
SergeantJtegis A. Ferlin Today In Ceremony

Local Schools To Be Well
Represented At FHA Meeting'

None Injured In
Accident Wednesday

-

Dale Spann Named
As Deputy Sheriff
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At!ention is
iNeetied
Apt Pupil

(Wist 7LICeas

M9S.,13.1tED by LEDGER & I IMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. taraxwoRiclation of the Murray Ledeer, The Caeloway Times, and The
,
Onisal Benno. tectooer 2V, i928, ,,no the West Kectucklan. Janine
1, 114.1.
jAMEe, C. WILLIAMS, PlIaLISHER
Editor
The A Itraairat
We reggive me fight to reject any Advertising, Letters to We
w Public Voice items which; in our opunon. are not fur the beet in
—
Nene of our readers.
By Inked Pews International
O.. 1k
lendau June 4 the 155th
.
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The morning star is Saturn.
The evening star is Mars
per
:be,
were
Rooert MerJ Amerman baritone
fitISYCHIPTION RATES By Lamer in Murray, per
auraye:m.14-W,
comatan.
pat
muumuu'
Month gig.n C41...uavAy and
of the Metropolitan Opera. was born
Asti,
on Ina Jay in 1919
On this day in hutory:
'The OiMataagiag Civic Asset ad a ConumeaUt Is the
fine-nun touches were
In 11100
Illenerapeir
latiarity ef Ma
pug on ale Whine House
ha 1196 Renr, Ford wheeled his
fast oar nom a brick shed in Dc•
111••••
Si.! drove .1 around the dar- JUNE 4, 1965
FRIDAY
kened ..ety >tree,. On a trial run
In MU. the Battle uf Meelsey beDUI and the Japeneee fleet buffered its fun decease defeat cd World
War. LI by the United &Mal
In 1944. US *no British soldiers
occuparl Rome. the first Azle capSy UNITED leltEee INTESNATIONAL
ital to fall to the Anima
HOUSTON - Astronaut Edward White indicating reluccapsule
A though: tor the day - Amertant* to obey orders to.-reboard - the Gemini-4 space
actren and author Cornelia
man
walk
space
20-minute
alter his
Otis skinner said. "Wcman s virtue
life."
ormy
nuetnt
"Itilthe.saddest
ns erreeteet .to
iff

$at uu

TO JI:STIt 1,
SHORT CUTA's car perked on a slope with
the brakes off roth. downhill and
smashes Into 13's car To collect
damages in court does B have to
prove the law of gravity?
Of course nol If a person had ii
prove every single fact in his tame,
lawsuits would last forever and •
day As a short cut to justice. the
law aijONJ a Wont to "take judicial
•

Quotes From The News

are becornina careless ,fliff developing undesirable tieruvior .
•
Setwas haYe des-noised a variety

of progratna !or these etlii;dr, Ttee
approach ranges from advancing
the dui:Ws trade .evel sit:piping to
arranging speical cieuets either full
or part tame Sometimes schools attempt to work web such students
tn the regular classroom and to
charenge them with extra assign-

newly-formed Inter-Amencan peaceOAS ON SANTO DOMINGO DUTY — A patrol of the
keeping (erre !ceps out to duty in quieted Santo Domingo. Each Jeep carries • soldier
from the U.S.. Honduras and Costs Rica forces in the Dominican Republic. (Coblephoto)

The committee is seelUng to se- function of the regt.mal terstez. but
, lect the aitzs of regional watlwr- 'dal not ealapc.nt talent.Menet%
' Watching centers.
114..wMa and Melthe world
Reirandleee of the school's apThe first phase in plantone the bourne were selected
renters No decsions hair yet been
1964
proach, parents should be prepared
Westher experts system ran from June.
GENEVA TN
r!
atonal cellto supply • home environment today began work on plane for a ' April of this year It laid down a taken un bow uiçy
which i,s intertwine arid encourag- meteorological is t chile system that tismc outline of the location and ten will be necessary
ing Careful attention should be would provide the world with Ing:ven to the child's soma! develop- stant elObal storm warninge
ment
The floe:teat committee of the
It is natural for you, as parents. World Meteotoloraical Organisation
"WE TEST .. . NEVER GUESS
MMI.ty
WIWO' hope, to the tune it ends
to take pride in your dikes
and adilermosents Dont puns him Its mecting h- • •:. June 11 to oom- I
ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS - - WORK GUARANTEED
beyond Ng mobilities tor your plete pl. t..- • 1, • n'ti aeather
.._
Phone 153-1151
209 S. ith Street
oesed In
own Miiiiihietellge. Do recognize his , watch, a system
gifted
tbis-Ingtity
draih:•rag.na.aMmelea
196:1
aleneeds It he le,*
$41111=1111MMIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIImillMalberelest
_
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AmenMOSCOW — A Rukiian woman congratulating an
U.S. Gemini flight
the
on
Moscow
in
correspondent
an
"I think it's great I hope we can get to the moon to-

Hazel Rt. 2
News

'ether."

111e DAVID NI•Olf-IL
I PI lechseeMen Speeds/6st
W5
tolovu ": lath
Ch
'Mr
sin de often need speces1
sea
aitell.::€11 .0 order to fulls &venial)
C'hclarn mirth reetnt
then- eIet
atteettcn Ins been dirtied toward
We d.r, ed. cedged sluden"y ite.
ta pros:de proper
alaass
proeturn. fcr Orr:Wren with all leven
of ability end b elignouod
Giftei hYdrer tray p-eseru some
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MOTOR SALES

the purchase
FREE GASOLINE!! with

receive Absolutely Free one
Sunday.
Friday to 6

and you
offer good from 6 a.m.
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GRAND OPENING
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June 4 5, and 6
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SERVICE STATION
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HEAR DANNY AND THE DEMONS SATURDAY NIGHT
-
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6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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STOP

"
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Ted McCarty -owner
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tANG, NIGERIA
{_TANANARIVE, MALAGASY

far the. Gemln1-4 gpace flight includes these 13 stations around the
The computing -and communications center is at Greenbelt, eld,
Mission Control Center at Houston. Tex.
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TUCKER REALTYIL INSURANCE COMPANY
Murray, Kentucky

502 Maple Street

Call us day or night if ou are interested in selling, purchasing or insuring property. This is our business and we appreciate yours.
•
•
•
•
BOBBY GROGAN
•
DONALD R. TUCKER
HIRAM TUCKER
•
carpeted
Bedroom Brick. Two baths,
One and One-Half Story Five
covered
with concrete driveway,
living room. huge Kitchen, carport
yard Above
lot, with a fenced back
patio. cm a well landscaped
college
the
from
average neighborhood ,two blocks

sr

IV 753-4342

or 753-4701

Near the College a one and one-half story, two bedroom brick, kitchen and den combination, carpeted living room, fireplace and attached garage One-of the nicest lots you'll see.

A Brick Home Designed for Leisure Family Living, featuring three
large bedrooms, living room with fireplace, large kitchen and family room combination with a fireplace. radiant heat, double garage
with two 9x12 storage rooms In one of the best areas in town on
a 100 frontage lot FHA transferrable loan

A Two Bedroom Brick and Frame recently decorated, living room,
kitchen and large utility, carport arid outside storage building

Immediate possession.

A New Three Bedroom Brick with Two Baths, living room with Me..
ly locate to
on a wooded lot convenient
A Specious Frame Home
top state of repair.
a
in
is
home
lovely
downtown and school This
kitthen
living room with fireplace.
Five bedroom-s. dining xporn,
Central gas
room
recreation
with a
and sun porch, full basement
laeat.
s
dinframe with living room,
story
one-half
and
one
Four Beedroom
lOcation Excellent
central gas heat, choice
ing room, two baths,
condition
and one-half
Three Bedrooms, den, one
Ranch-style Brick with
and dish.disposal
carpeted
living room
baths, dining room and
Breezeway. garage•
heated
y
Electricall
,large kitchen
wa.sher in tht
young
barbeque pit Abundance of
enclosed backyard, outdoor
trees and shrubbery

place, dining room, kitchen with built-ins, large double garage
A Lovely New Modern Three Bedroom Brick, two full ceramic tile

apartment on the second floor and garage. Located on Olive Blvd

electric stove, lotsSof closet and storage space I.arge.utility room
carport. Insulated

throughotit, storm

doors and

-'- Four Miles South of Murray on paved highway, a real nice 32-acre

windows,

three
traditional style brick with
builtcomplete
t,
carpeted throughou
bedrooms, two ceramic baths,
carlarge
patio,
the
to
out
sliding glass doors
in kitchen. den dith
locaMon If you
Excellent
area
cooking
-door
port and storage .out
now'.
money, why wait, just call
want a fine home Zr the

Also a two

bedroom brick house This propestan be bought for a very rea-

public utilities If you are Interested in a nice home, this one is

sonable priCe

priced reasonable with a low down payment.

36-Acre Farm with a Frame Home, approximately 30 acres tillable
land, 1 31 acres dark -fired tobacco base. good tobacco barn. This

tr_ A Three Bedroom Kiwi( with a formal dining room, large living
room, kitchen and iitl.iched garage Immediate possession
* A Three Bedroom

is level land and very reasonably priced per acre Locatecrene-half
Alltifrom Hazel

Brick with kitchen -den combination, located

An 110-Acre Farm. 40 acres cleared, 7 acres of dark-fired tobacco
base Jess than $50 00 per acre. One mile from the blacktop.

' a transferrable FHA loan
A Good 40-Acre Farm, well fenced for cattle with a barn, 6 miles
* An Immaculate Three Bedroom Brick, spacious living room, kitchen,
and
.
b11
01;ntility, and carport. Thoroughly insulated, storm doors
windows, concrete, driveway and a very. nice lawn. Conveniently
located to the college.

'one of This Spring's Best Buys! A

farm with a four bedroom house and full basement

electric heat. L'Ocated on a large lot with hard surfaced street, all

in' a real nice area This home is in a top state of repair and has

Murray's finest homes.
in an area of some of
-A.- A New Colonial located
ss and comfort, you
spaciousne
,
wren
home
If you are interested in' a
foyer, living
three bedroom brick with
Should see this attractive
of closet
plenty
Toaths,
den, two ceramic
Tooth,, ballt.,In kitchen,.
space. outside storage and carP021

Four Miles from Murray on a paved road. a two bedroom frame,
kitchen, new bathroom, utility, on a one-acre lot with trees Water
is furnished by apublIc water syitem
* Jost Listed, A Three Bedroom Brick with full basement, with an

baths, wall-to-wallrearpeting in the living room large den, built-In

and

753-4342

from Murray
40 Acres in Green Plain (lommunity, 1 16,acres dark -fired tobacco
base, 6-acre corn ba.se, good tobacco barn and stork barn

Fair

house Owner would like to sell immediately.

brick
:'- Just Outside of the City Limits. an attractive three bedroom
glass
with
room
dining
kitchen,
room,
one
old
year
than
Living
less
sliding doors leading onto the patio and a large utility. Electric
heat A quality house very reasonably priced

A VARI•1) SELECTION OF ALL TYPES OF BUILDING LOTS, suitable
for split levels, basements, or one level houses.'Areas such as: Whitnell
Estates. Meadowianc. Baraell and Richland Subdivisions. Also a wide
range of different types of Kentur kv Lake (•ottages and building sites.
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